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Resolute Mail Win afternoon this fear was pronoaaced

groundless. Not a barnacle nJscarcely a streak of oil had beta
found. Ll" "

FRUIT STATUSthe port-sld- er who eased the local
team down, with four scattered hits
several weeks ago. He Is scheduled Today To Save Cup

tors, making the score 4 In their
favor.

Doth teams were apparently evenly
matchedboth hitting the pitchers
freely .The Senators annexed 12 bin-rl- es

to their credit daring the after

to perform on-th- e mound this after
A. a a iiirwrv. aw.. -noon, wnich promises a not 'lime lor

the local batters. Koehler. the Van STOP TOBACCO '
Stoo tobacco for a monthShamrock IV slipped out of drydock

couver slugging eatcher, will also be tonieht and Is ready to race

have been plenty of pickers for cher-
ries and loganberries, on account of
the high wages paid. While not at-

tempting to run an employment
agency in any sense, the Oregod
Growers' have placed around S

pickers during the last three weeks.
Most of these were people from Cali-

fornia. Washington and parts of Ore-
gon, who were traveling through by
uiachrhes . and stopped to work a
week or so. then passed on after mak-
ing some easy money.

Logans at Zenith
"The loganberry crop movement Is

about at its height. The large pool

tomorrow for the America's cup.noon fray, while the Vancouverites
touched 'King" Cole, for 1 base
knocks. Meanwhile the crew of the Kso--

in the lineup for this afternoon's
game. In fact. Vancouver is to have
its strongest lineup in the game.

haw much batter you fK. y
top without uffrtn UeoaT.n"

rnc or feeling tta usual crvtaK. 8km.
ply at a box of Nlcotol front mar
drug-gist-. u directed and the fca,t

IS SHOWN BY

DEALERS HERE

Growers Find it Impractica-
ble to Sort Good Cherries

VFrom Bad Ones

Brown, who performed on the slab
This afternoon s game promises to

lute. American , defender. m
things ship-sha- pe aboard their crart
and also are prepared to glve bati'.for the Clark county Invaders or

Washington state, bad a puzzling
low ball which the locals were un With the tally now standing-- -

i in rimr fo the challenger, the
be the best of the series, Meyers will
probably do the heaving act for the
Senators. Also if Dick Cox only
tapped a home run yesterday, Biddy

able to meet squarely. - hen his
slow ball was hit, it resulted In a American sloop must win the next

contest if the hundred guinea cnp.Bishop says, the Coast leaguer is gopuny rrounder or a pop-fl- y. coie

SENATORS WIN

FIRST BATTLE

WITH VANCOUVER

Winning Runs Come in Last
Jnningi of Cleverly Con-

tested Game

VISITORS STRONG TODAY

Dick Cox, Portland Leaguer,
Gets Four Hits in Four

Times Up

After holding the Senators In
; check for seven - innings yesterday
afternoon In the first game of the
Elks series of three games of base--
hall, the Vancouver W?am dropped its

of Oregon Growers, which was sola
to the Rupert Canning company, ising to do some tall hitting today.labored under an off day and, his us valueless trophy Is not to iravei ot

overseas In custody of the Royal
Ulster aYcht club. '

ci..Mwtr .rrivoct at Staten Island
ual effectiveness was not observed in beinr shipped Iarcely to the ttupenPITTER DOES GOOD WORKBox Ssore:

Salem.the game. He struck out 10 batters. Cannery at Lebanon. A considerable

quits you. xour health will be betteryour resistance to diseas will Inert,
and you will cease to be a Slav to
nicotine. Read what Dr. Conner font,
erly of the Johns Hopkins Hospital
says about the evil effects of tobacco
la an article soon to appear la thlapaper. Nlcotol la dispensed by all gooddruggists la this city, especially by D.
J. Fry

ANARCHIST HEPORTED.
NEW YORK. July 21. Robert

Ella,, confessed anarchist arrested in
connection with the nation-wid- e

bomb plots of June. 1919. will be
deported on the boat to Italy, immi-
gration officials announced today.

AB R tonnage, however, has been snippedBrown was only able to whiif a lone
batter. . Bishop, lb 4 1 Largest Prices Paid for Lo shipyard early today under tow ara

at once was put on the ways In or-tv,- .t

h nnderbodv might DO
to their cannery at Newberg. The
crop has --been uniformly good andStepp. cf 3

Proctor, 2b 4 me once us owu rj ius.i' j.
league Proves Shown.

"Dick" Cox brought his Portland
suit along and his Coast league prow.

- . .ganberries Said to be 1Z

and 13 Cents..3Hayes. It Mr. Evans was not quoting prices.
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scraped. It was the bel ef of her
crew that she had collected oil on
her sleek sides since she had left
h.vw ahnnt a week aro. but wr.en

Cox. rf but it is generally known that theess yestrday, and scrawled his name
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Kracke. c larsest part of the loganberry crop
..4
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was sold several weeks ago at 12 toThe Statesman wishin to give its she was slid back into the water ihlsMiller, ss
Stewart, 3 b .
Cole, p

13 cents a pound.
There is practically no market for

on the slab of Salem basball history
by slamming out four hits out of four
trips to the platter. His batting aver-
age for the day Is therefore 1000 per
cent. On his second trip to the plate,
for a little batting practice, he tapped
the Dill hieh over the left field fence.

cherries that were not contracted ex

readers the latest and best Inforr.ia-tlo- n

on the cherry and loganberry
situation in Salem and vicinity,
sought two representative sources
and the probability that their views

9 6 cept some choice lots of Bings and
Lamberts that were not cracked.

32 9 12 27
Vancouver.

, cime br the score of to 5. The Two things contributed to the de- AB R H and their knowledge are practicallyWhen he had completed his circuit ROSTEIN & GREENBAUMHeffron. lb .... .3 1score stood 4 all until ' the fatal
cirhth when the moorings of the Van the same as could be derived iroraswat, he walked over to "the bench

and said: "I only tapped that ball.'?
moralization of the cherry martti.
namely, the rainfall, which damaged
the fruit, and the immense yield.Llnd. c others similarly situated toward the

E
0
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0

nublic.couver balloon were severed and the
balloon was punctured by four Sena- - which was so far above expectationsM. O. Evans, field man of the

Balrd, ss . .
Brown, p .
Block, cf . .

If the namesake of Cox hits 1000 per
cent next fall. It is likely that be will
finish under the wire a furlong in
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ciation, who is very intimate witnBoy tana.. Ifadvance of Harding.
the situation, in answer to the States

0
0
1VI Stewart, the lanky player who ca-- Palmer, lb

man's inquiries said:vorts on Salem's hot corner. contln-lfa- x D

tied his terrific hitting of last Sun- - rf 0Hello, "There is no doubt now that the
cherry croo was damaged worse
than for. many years. Such a largeday yesterday by clouting for a three-bas- e

play Into deep center in the sev-
enth inning. It. was his second hit of

40 5 10 24 12 ,3
Summary: Sacrifice hits Lind. percentage was damaged that a grea

Stolen bases Miller. Stepp (2). Cox.BILL! the day. Stewart scored on Cole's
many growers have decided that It
was unprofitable to attempt to sort
out the good cherries from theHome runs Cox, Booytana. Three- -

or estimates that buyers were
swamped. . '

Itojral Anns Sell Well
W. H. Allen, manager of Hunt

Brothers cannery said that "while
the cherry market Is not flourishing
Just now. yet there is quite a littl3
stuff moving. The Royal Anns are
nearly done and the Bings are about
through coming in. while the " Lam-
berts are starting. V

"The bulk of the Royal Anns we
marketed for 13 cents a pound, the
Bings and the Lamberts bringing 12
cents up to recently, but are now 2
or 3 cents off that figure. Those
prices mean for sound cherries, or
course. The low grade cherries havo
no market. Those that were not
card for immediately ar entirely

base bit? Stewart. Two-bas- e hits
two-bagg- er.

Extra Base Hits Made.
Extra base hits were gathered in

cracked ones, as reauired by theHayes. Cole (2). Sax. Wild pitchs- -

cannries. Quite- - a number of grow
Cole. Brown (3). Base on balls Off ers have attempted to sort them, butby Hayes, two-bagg- er; cole, two-ba- g
Cole. 4; off Brown C. Hit batsmen- -

only a few have succeeded hi gettingger twice; Sax of Vancouver, a two- - By Cole, Heffron. Brown. , Palmer. satisfactory .work done. Pickers inbase, hit and Boytana a home run Struck out by Cole. 10; Brown 1. general do not take kindlyto thatover right field fence In the ninth in
sort of work. It la hard to tell howning, i

Umpire Rankin.

FLAXES REACH ST. PAUL

Pretty Voiles, dark colors, good quality, yard

90c
Curtain Scrims and Marquisetts, mercerized.

Good quality, lot of patterns, reasonably

priced
- .'

Nice tablecloth, mercerized, or the real linen.

Silk petticoats assorted to sell for. .... -v$5.00
Minerva Sweater, yarn, beautiful sHades

Black Cat Hosiery. Silk Lisle for Ladies and
Misses

R. & C Corsets, popular priced numbers

Model brajsien, hijh grade, good assortment

large a percentage of the crop has
not been picked, bnt considerable,
especially a few miles from town.

Bishop scored the first run for Sa-

lem when he was walked In the
third inning, advanced to second on
a balk by Brown .and ' scored from

spoiled before now in most cases aud
the trouble-o- f sorting out the cracked' ST. PAUL. Minn.. July 22. After where it is hard to get help.

second base on Stepp's hit to right
field. Two more runs were added In
the fourth inning when Brown Issued

GLAD U COME

TODAY'S SPECIAL' '

HARRY

CAREY
IN

BULLET

PROOF

CONTINUOUS V
SHOW 11 toll

'
LIBERTY

Hayes a free ticket to first base and
was scored a little later on Cox's
home run. Stewart and Cole spiked

a flight of slightly more than an
hour the four army planes on their
way to Nome. Alaska,' arrived here
shortly after 7:30 o'clock from Wi-
nona, Minn. The trip was unevent-
ful. The planes landed at the speed-
way flying field at Fort Snellin?.
near St. Paul, and tomorrow will fly
to Curtlss field, of the state fair
grounds here, where they will re-
main until minor repairs have been
made. The next stop will be Fargo.
N. D.

the plate in the seventh Inning after
making a three-bas- e and a two-ba- se

hit respectively. Hayes, in this In-

ning, scored Cole on v his double to
left. The scoring ended for Salem in

and damaged cherries from the
sound ones meant a good deal of
work, which discouraged the enter-
prise to a large extent.

Berries Plentiful
"While the growers in this field

have lost some cherries. I think they
have saved more than they ever
saved before, because the crop was
unprecedented and a great deal laig-e- r

than was expected.
"Loganberries are coming in Quite

plentifully now and I think between
60 and 70 per cent of the crop has
been marketed, bringing from 12 to
13 cents a pound. We are canning
.ogans mostly; now, though we are
also canning cherries, some Koyil
Anns as well as black cherrie.
Blackberries will come on a little
later.

"Every factory has been running
at full capacity but there Is a little
breathing spell now.

the eighth inning when they chalked

Fitter Is Installed
"A considerable percentage of the

Royal Ann crop had been harvested
before the rain of the night of July
12. but only a very small part of
the Bings and Lamberts; fortunately
these are not so numerous, howevtr.

"Within 24 hours after the rain
stopped, the Oregon Growers bad In-
stalled a cherry pitter at the dryer
of George Weeks, north of Salem,
and this, with the F. E. Evans dry-
er In the same neighborhood, has
been engaged day and night since
the morning of July 14 taking care
of the, cracked cherries, nearly ivo
tons which would have been other-
wise lost, having been pitted an-- t

dried in that time. Most of the
cherries thus dried were from the
Salem neighborhood, but several
boxes came from the vicinity, of Ana-
lly.

"For the moM part this year there

up four runs by Cox, Kracke, Stew
art and Cole.

The Vancouverites were
by the failure of Koehler, Ring TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

and Mohler their star twirler. to ap
pear in suits. The Vancouver mana-
ger said these men would be In uni

LOST CHECK BOOK AND BUNCH
. of keys . Finder communicate with
J. D. Turn ball, Marion hotel. 240 and 246 Com'l Streetiorm ' ror today a game. The men

were enable to leave, their employ . 4.

ment for the first game. LOST WRIST WATCH. PLEASE
Mohler, the fans will recall, waaj return to Elks headquarters.

nds of Elks from all over the State are gathering in our midst. Hundreds of eager --shoppers will --,

gather with us during these convention days, a Carnival of Bargains specially selected for Convention days :

Grdwdst these Careivsil Ddiiineg
0
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Arrange Your Plans Now, To Get a Few of These Choice Specials

SHOES GROCERIES ECONOMY BASEMENT
Where Bargains reign supreme, for three

days, these Basement SpecialsCARNIVAL PRICES THAT SAVE .AT CARNIVAL
PRICES Hill's Blue Can Coffee. 44c Koveralls

79c
Brooms

63c

Work Shirts
Blue and Grey

S1.25

10-pou-
nd sack Hard Wheat Flour. .... .flje

Pancake Flour 73c
Lard, 4 pounds...... - SI 00

Remnants
at

Carnival Prices

Weighing

Scales
19c

450 Ladies' White '
Shoes $255

I Pumps and Oxfords, black
i and tan, Carnival Days
l ...... .... .495

White" Pumps and Oxford3
for Carnival --Days ,

25 Per Cent
Off

Shortening, No. 5. J ... . .fJJ)$
Laces

at
2c

a Card

Buttons
2c

a Card
Karo, Syrup, No. 5 pail 55c

Ribbons

ReducedKrinkle Corn Flakes, 3 for :25c
Oyster Soup Crackers. ;. . . . , .JQc

Armour's Mixed Vegeteables, tall cans. . J 0c
String Eeaiu. . . . ... . 15c
Swift's Pride Washing, Powder, large..20c
Elk Savon Soap, 21 bars for $1-0- 0

Seafoam Washing Powder, bulk flc
Wool Soap, 2 for c

Matches, large, per box 5c
'Pork and Beans, large can 23
Mason Fruit Jars, quarts, dozen 05c
Mason Fruit Jars, y2 gallons $1-2- 0

SMOKED MEATS

Fresh Cottage Rolls Jc
Fresh Picnic Hams $c
Bacon Back.

Armour's Summer Sausage, per pound. .0c

KHAKI DRESSES Pop Corn, per pound ..tlQc
Dress Goods

Organdie, Batiste, Carnival Days, the
yard
39c

Large package Alber's Oats -- 32c$2.4p Misses' good heavy Khaki Dresses, Thursday
Special r.$249. ........ ... ....... ., .... . . . ..... . . . Small package Rolled Oats.. Jc

Aunt Jemina Pancake Flour Jc$3.75 Ladies' Khaki Dresses, well made, good quality $3-- 7 S

OVERALLS

and' Koveralls at Convention Prices.

$3.50 Men's extra heavy quality Denim

Overalls

$2.75

KOVERALLS

Children's extra heavy Koveralls and

Overalls? Carnival Days

Khaki Goods
Good Heavy Quality, the yard

54c
CORSETS

Large package Wheat Flakes 32c
Salmon, tall can, 5 for.. $1-0- 0

$1.00 Special Broom for. Qc

Come in and look at them

Peanut Butter, 5 pounds for. Jc
Fresh Oregon Cheese, 3 pounds. .. .tl Jj(l

HOSIERY, Silk Hose andKABO CORSETS, all styles
and sizes

$275 , to $500

Gingham Dresses
Ladies', Misses'- - and Children's Dresses

Carnival Specials
; 98c

, and-u- p

iresh Sausage, per pound 25c
Herring, 2 for. c

CodFish,'2 pound bricks 33c

Pine Socks

65 $325


